
PD.C0r.AC
TOUNO man .nU.f.!pir In private familyto work mornlogs nd ever.lwca for boardand room. L 7'ti. rare Re. til

PLEATING BSpKS
shrliklr-w-ii- y- fc p. r yard. " f.ni forprWi end samples.Uj"a'' PLEATING CO.. .
10 iwk. , , TrL Jjoiig. I

o- -;t

MR. ROT. was dolnar bulletin advertising In cry. -- la stricken will! appendi-citis and. wiit. publish work when Movred. imuk. Roy tbrother).
38 MSM 10

Lleben, ccstttrosr. 1 Howard. ern eva
; (18) lit
OMAHA Stammerers' Institute, RimitBuUtUng. C4 f!U

TOUNQ WOMEN coming to Orniha asstrangers ere Invited to visit tre Toung
'omm'i Christian Association room li;Tarnam St. hr they will be directed" to suitable boarding placet or otherwiseasvlsted. , , CSl-- TiS

"' , tll frw

MASSAGE J.., t.i4Id Poor.
-

' G MH4 DM

IF Jofm Fenton witbes to hear from S. R.
D. of Keensburg. in., he ran do no by
writing to CrjJUi N.D.. B F. D , care
Mr. Herman. lD MT 11k

THB SALVATION ARMT solicits cost-of- fclothing; In fiot, anything you do not
.red. .W politct, repair and sell at 114
N. HIS St., Xo' cott of collecting to theworthy poor. Call ''phone Doug. 4116 andwagon J caTt . (1J 785

,TRliw3ES. roMver ' goods, by nasi); rut
trice. Fiend for free catalogue, Myers-Dtlio- n

Drug Co.. Omaha. fl 7

Wl! RENT, repair, eell aeedtes for old
sewing-- machines. Keb. Cycle Co.. Cor.
lain and Harney, US) (

PRIVATE CONFINEMENT HOME Mrs.It. KIsA U2 N. 14th. Tel. Weh. tvt' 11-- M

X7DBAL TiaJr iparlorr. XH Neville Blk.. Ktb
ax4 Hjoy. lei. Iwiiitior mw rcxi

BTTRNB, chap. en, chaflne;. tender aVln
beaiedi by Baxln Skin Oraxo. Try It. .ic

REAL ESTATE
K.ILfcX',fttTATB DBALE11S.

JAT19 lisV. CO., - Irt door N. T. Life.

QEJOPU3E COMRAN'T.
193X Farnua. Tel. Dourae T5

JfETXRfl TRUST CO.. N. T. Ufe R!dr

rOR IALB

10' ACRES
, (BpMaal M. roc . 0T.)

Idee NreH. from'paved road.
clrtrie S. W. cnta It. Price for quick

ai. (160! as acre.' Think of it 10 acree
food land f,ar Jlhe . prloa of city lot,

Harrison & Morton.
tU-t- U K. X. Lire. Tel. Ioiir. tl(.

, , (!) 141

12 'New; Brick Flats
. Pays 21

a tflTeetment of tlO.OOo oaah ajd aa- -'
euma a Jl&.wt per oent mnrtcMre. pav-mb- la

COUi yearly. Rental X.m per an-u-

which wlU p7 U Interest and a.leopay off the mortcare In 7H yeara. Best
. f piuxpS.'p t h1 rancee. ra etovea.
"'!tchsa;6akiiaU.' Oroucd i:CnHI feet, en

HU W. corner Hi and Xlehoia.

HOUSE AND LOT. $U00
rif SoutA tOUt aH,' Oround ft. front

" 20 ACRES, $3,250.00
J rlfx-i- - froia motor'. In north part of city;

alctitiy around, free of -- timber, piioe
euwt be be&tea 7M cuh, baiaaeor yeaxv Inierect ( per cent.

XEasy atoaller Vrvot cheap,

Patterson, 162 3 Farnam

ONLY $10.00
JCEXT THTjnPStAT, DEC. U.

For round trip, Oniaiia to Cheyenne
County said return, t loo over tn

BIO BARGAINS
TTt offer In Western Netraska lands.

w --rs ta lwrtnc Fork vailey, LOO

acree fine plow land, balance rough but ot

paaturaare; rood aoll; will makepleadld uxsk atnd train farm. Only H.iti
dm acre. i

t0 acre, larcer portion One valley land:
rich aoll; K7.W an acre.t acre onry tulles from Potter on
main tine U, P. R, K.; rery choice: form y an acre. '
JiiCKj Sl Board Trade Blflf, Omaha,

TOR BAX-Owf- ier. larlrf city, off era ele-
gant modem resilience near u'r Par-tia- m

ear line; quick posssalon; for ar--
. ilculara aee Hluka, lit board of Traae

. Ili4je. . . ut MIX l

FIVE-ROO- COTTAGE
Vrmoi new --rwn ottaa;e. with eewer.

oily laree bu room, all mod- -
era piuniu.i.it elant card pioe fln.sh;
luce eeJlar. fully brlcker and cemeDled;
eiiiU barn; south front lot; locr.te4 near
k.'ia and bpauidtnf. price only iluA.

..C. G. CARLBERG,
n N. T. Ufa Bids.

lt-- MJ7 10

TOH BALE A' e1! built frame
house, beautifully fiuislied in haiditood,
tardwoo4 f oora. manteia. modern bain' rom ajid cobvenlcniiy arranced. hi
eil at a very low irice, to i rercovtd

from present premised by purctiaat-r- .

C Roscwater. bee Bldx., Orpaha.
ti alii!

KM
wis buy elefant modem houee at
Ct K. Ssi il; aat front: rae4 unM,prv.anant eldeaaia; beautiful lawn; large
ahaAe trvea. ky smtoi if neceeaary.

THuMAfl &F.E.NNAN,
- Reosa J. New Voik lfe buildlne;.

il- -i
lAST four property with CTxia Bjrer. M4

aod Cumtne; t:s. . il s

FIVE-ROO- COTTAGES
Oa ttia Ave., betweoa ajaec.n arvi pacific.

eOl thurm,rhiy well Kr.Uhod. tnedrn
pMSDbuir; ritoWy terra .ed t am front lot,

all..!n!i.c the Kleld club district;
aud titvi. cash payment lljo andllance a trife Iras lhjn rent; will be

eoiti oaiy to arriee wiaMng to mane it(i,ir kocae, none for Investment purpoeea
; ?. ;.C, G. CARLIiERG,

.1:1 N. T. tare J!d
: - - u MJ M

REAt, ESTATK TITLlf TRUST CCt. H-- WlLLUMiON, Prva
. ij) m

. j
K' BALI LU IT. blnrk U. Albri.Ita

Ctueue av dlpon i BoutA 0:naha; ii.
' i, l t T. hL Co.. Lain e VP's

Q i V Tsl 11

"
REAL ESTATE

rAJUat ak Bi.Mll U.1UI rOB I1LI
Ceianas. -

yiWnBT home n weeiern slops an acnes,
. lev,-- l red russa fruit a L Uoud aierri.t; lwre st.re bul:il!r.a; liar or

worth e acres beariT r--,j

erd; acr-- e a.faifa; ( fr scrr wiii
Lrw' kil IT ajruuac. LeUA. t'olo

A.

REAL" ESTATE
PAItM A RAMII LIIDS FOR. f ALB

(Continued.)

NOTICK OF PA1.K OF UNTl KOTTCK
le herb rlvn U at fwaled bids will be

received nd P!d In the office of theeiuntv clerk ct Ureeley county, Nebraska,up to noon of the 14th day of December.lr. for 4he turcl.ass ef the folir.nde,nued land o owned by Oree.eycoumy. Neureeka. via. Pectlan U. In
UiwMP li, range 1 ant section B. town-Sni- p

Is. rente . In Orveley county. Ne-
braska, buis may be made for the entiretrect or for any subdivision of the same.
Tlie toard eeerves the right to rejectany er ail bids or portions of bids, andtearrverttse U above land If the hds sub'
mitted are dlsproponlonsje to the true valueof the above described land. By order ofthe Board of Courtly corarh'enlo-ner- of
Oreeley 'co-Jnt- Nebraska.' Witness my
hand and the seel of said county at Ores-le- y.

Nebraaka. this 30ih day of November
A. D. 107.

JAMES B. BANT, County Clerk.

MR. I N'T ES TO R I have a Boyd county,
Nebraska farm the? I rnut el quick. Ifrcu tars some Idle money here le a
bargain for aameon. Address T it, csre
of fees. IXy-U- Vai

LAND" Write for our list.Walt Investment Co., 401 Bee Bids-- .

O0 M3S x
VTI sla.

TO IXWETrR9.
No Investments In farm lanfla are af-

fected by Mranrlal flurries. Put vour money
where It will constantly Increas In value;always free from risk. We can sefl you
any amount from W to i.C.K acres of avortb-tr- n

Wisconsin's choicest lands.
O. H. INGRAM. Jr.

Rice Lake, Wis.
- OOt MICT Dee Ux

M lc lias leoKa.

SAFE INVESTMENTS

FARM LOANS
We hare over r.P"(W of other peoples'money placed safely, secured by good

farms.
Purina- - twenty-on- e years of business no

Investor with us has lost a dollar; nortaken an acre of land.
We now have for sale mortgs rs In

ainnunta from & up, secured by rood(anna, . .

If you wish a safe loan can on us.'

PETERS TRUST COMPANY
Ktw Tork ' Llf s Blfls;.

vmus, Aea. C) Ml

REAL ESTATE LOANS
WANTED Clly leaoa, Petera Trust Ca

MONET TO LOAN Payne Investment Co.
(22-- S7

LOWEST RATES Betr.ls, Paxton Block.

MONJT to loan on lmroved Omaha prop- -

W. J. DERMODT XNV. CO..
TeL Doug. (101. tit N. T. U

122) M.C1

WANTED City loans and warrants. W.
Famam Smith It Co., 1130 Farram St.

CO-S- sS

LOANS on Improved city propsrtv. W. II.
Thomas, &0b First National Bank Bldr.

(t- !-

PRIVATE MONET NO DELAT.
GARVIN BROS.. 1M FARNAM.

LOANS .on Improved Omaha property.
OKeefe R. E. Co TOO. N. T. Life Bl1gca

K TO KB.000 TO LOAN Private money,
no delay. J. It Pherwood. S7 N. T. Life.

CKr To tl 000 ma1e promntlr- - T. D. Wead,
Wead Bldg., KOh and Fmmatr..

WANTED TO BUY

v"ANTED To buy second-han- d furniture,
cook and heating stoves, carpets, lino-
leums, office furniture, old clothes, and
shoes, pianos, feathers, bed pillows,
quills and all kinds of tools; or-wi- buy

- the furniture of yaur house complete.
The highest prices paid.- - Call the right
man, Tel. Doug. ttlL. M760 li

SECOND HAND feed sacks. No amount
too large cr too small.

A. W. WAGONER, . ,
ia Nortn. Klh 8U .

(X)-M- TSS

WANTED To buy calves. TeL Doug. .
. C5-1- 00

SECOND 'LAND furniture bought and sold!
, a iso iach:res o all kind rented, I? per

moi.th Tel. toug, sa. x)-M- 3?

TO FARMERS, PRODI"CE SHIPPER3
Highest prices fcr butter and egga. Cash

merctanoise. fend trial shipment. The
Bennett Company, Omaha. rXlOuO

CASH raid for second-han- d clot Mr K. hoes,
etc. Zk No. 18tk et. Tel. Red STS.

t2E) 101

S strorg work horses at medhim prices.
TeL Webster IS3 f25)-M- 9j6 Ms

WANTED TO RENT

WANTED Board In respectable family for
boy be try four weeks old. AdJrees O Tfei,

care Bf-e-. (iCi MlaOlix

WANTED SITUATIONS

COMPETENT abstracter desires position
after January It., would consider pur-chasi-

real est Ms and abstract Lualness
cn rratonaple terms. Address T care
Eee. ar MIB l

I AM a first-cla- ss druggist with gilt-ed- ge

references; have about :.um 1 sant to
tniest In a good-pa- y iDg drug store, either
as half Interest of buy all with easy iy- -
nient on belnr.ee. wnei nave ycur Ad
dn-s- s T 8L cars ate. t- -. ) M io Zix

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and stenog-
rapher. Address E, Omaha bee. Council
Bluffs. (r7 44

DAT WOMEN furnished free of charge.
Telephone Douglas 111A . (IT) Mt;j

A BTRONO young man of stesdy fcablta
desires a situation In a hlNu.le house
or factory. Address D 677, cars Pee.

(I7 MM1 1'ia

MR3. ANNA E. LARSON. sxrrleBced
t,ure. war.ts nursing In eonrlnement
raea. Addrea !TS N. ikf-- St. Tel. Harney

TOt'Nil man wants place In drug store;
wholesale experience, phanr.acy gradu-
ate: more than warea drslred.

-- A1drvs Kn N 7v4. 12; fc3 li.I

LEGAL NOTICES
FOR BALE PEALED- - BID WILL EB

received by t.e tillage if Craig tor the
ssle .f the satstructure and the
itMont wiod water tank of the Craig water
wcrke. Ail bids ta be filed with the vil age
clerk co or r.cfvre g o'clock P m.. TueJy.
December 17, It"?. The substructure con-
tains srvnut K.Co feet of lumber; the task
Is a Sri? trree-l- r n cypress tank) ths sue
ceeefal b'dder to remove substructure end
tsnk from reent location by January lL. Tie rlsl.t ti reiect any or all bids
Is reser-e- by the board of trustees. Ad-
dress all rorrmuiik atioris t R. P, Wh'tney,
Village Clerk. Craig Neb. Ft order r the
board of trus'ees cf ths v"lage o Cstg,
Pun courtv. Nebraska O. A. BLiAC-1YN-

Chairman Board ef Village
Dd

CriC Of THE RFPCBUCAN VAL-le-y.
Kansas A Fouthwtern RailroadCeinrarjy. (maha, Kelt, Nov. t, luf?. T

tt.e tvtockhelders: Nottos la berebr
t) at a areola! meet ln of ths etscshniders
cf the I',eruMcaa Valley. KAnaae A Ingtb.
west tre. bailmad roRitaay will be Laid at
the face of the oonpany In Omaka. Ne-- t'si . at 4 'clock p. in. en Jaouary la.la for ths sHirpoee of artsosj upow thequest'ori tt veiling t&e railroad, ervpeety
enil fisecl-'se- of this rwanBevny ta tha Cai--
cago. tsrilntton ft Qjlncy Kaflroad com.
pe"V. trie raiireaa a4 fee; part all maid" - it 'i n ieee te t - eats ceirur.Py rdr of the boarsl a
Uuraee tvscswLaia,

I

(
J
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LEGAL NOTICES
(Con Untied.

OFriCE OF TUB KAK3A1CTTT
Orcaha P.slrwsy .enpay, tMnatsa. NeK,

Nov. . lstr). To the aiieckcoidcrs: Notice
is hereby given that a spr-la- l meeting of
ths stockholders of tbe Kansas City A
t'msha hallway tympany Kill be heid at
the office of the la Fairfield, No-fer-

ska. at clock a. m. oa January 1U
ln. for the purpose of acting upon the

uest'on cf selling the rallresO, property
and tranchlwes of the compsr.y to ths Chl-cc- o,

b'jriington A QvUuy Rallroed com-
pany, toe rsiirosd and property aforees'd
being now under lease to said com r any.
Py order of the board sf directors. W. P.
Lnirkee. NIOditWt

OFFICE OF THE REPCBLICAN VAU
ley A Wyoming Railroad company.

Omaha. Nb . Nov. t. To ths 8iock- -
holders: Notice Is hereby given that a

meeiii.g of the stockholders of the
Republican Vslley A Wyoming P.a.lrcad
cotripany will be held at the office of thecompeer In Omaha, Nebraska, at t o'clock
p. m.. on January 10. for the purpose
of acting ypon the question of selling tberailroad, property and franchises cf tt.iscompany to the Chicago. Burlington A
Wo.ocj Railroad company, Uie railroad
and property aforesaid being now undertease to said company. By order of thebnard of directors. W. P. Durkee. 8ecre-tar- y.

Klwitiit

OFFICB OF THB OXTORD KANSAS
Ksllrosd company. Omaha Neb., Nov.

1 1IM7 To ths Stockholders: Notice . Ishereby g.ven that a special meeting of ths
stockholders of the Oxford A Kansas Rail-
road company wu be held at the office of
the company at Omaha. Nebraska, at 4
o'clock p. m.. on January 10, 1, for thepurpose of acting upon the question ofselling the railroad, property and franc hiaet
of the company to the Chicago, Burl ins ton
A Qulnry Railroad company, tbe railroadand property aforesaid being now undtrleaSe to the said company. By order of
ths board ot dlrecMia W. P. Durkee.
aVocretary. KlOdaUt

OFFICE OF THE OMAHA AND SOUTH-wester- n

Railroad Company. Omaha, Neb.,
Nov. (. Uj7. To the Stockholders: Notice
Is hereby given that a special meeting of
the stockholders of the Omaha aod South-
western Railroad company will be held atthe office of the company at Omaha, Neb.,at 4 o'clock p. m., on January It. iM4. for
the purpose of sctlng upon the question of
Selling the railroad, property and fran-
chises of the company to the Chicago, Bur-
lington A Qulncy hall road company, the
railroad and property aforesaid being now
order lease to said company. By order of
ths board of directors. W. P. DVPKFE.Secretary. Nlvoart

OFFICE OF THE OMAHA AND NORTH
Platte Railroad Company. Omaha, Neb

Nov. lij. To tbe Stockholders: Notice
Is hereby given that a special meeting of
the stockjiolders of tbs Urns ha and North
Platte Railroad company will be held at
the office of the company In Omaha, Neb.,
at 4 o'clock p. m, on January l'l, 1M. for
the puipuae of acting upon the question of
se'llng the railroad, property and Iraaohises
of this company to the Chicago, Burlington
A Qulncy Kailroad company, the railroad
and property aforesaid being now under
lease to the said company. Bj? order of
ma Bosrs 01 airecior. . r. nuntet,Secretary. NlOduOt

GOVERNMENT NOTICES
PROPOSALS FOR BUILDINGS.

of tbe Interior. Office of In-
dian AO airs, Washington. D. C. Nov. O,
Istii. fcealed proposals plainly marked on
the outside of the sealed envelopes 'Pro-
posals for Mess Building, Yt Innebago
bchoot. Nebraska," and addressed to the
Commissioner of Indian Aflairs. Washing-
ton, D. C, will be received at the Indian
office until 1 o'clock p. m., of Jan. li. l&is,
for furnishing materials and labor to con-
struct and completa an employes mess
building at the Winnebago school.. Ne-
braska, In strict accordance with the plana,
specifications and Instructions to bidders
which may be examined at this office, the
office of -- Tbs Bee." Omaha. Neb.. L". S. In-
dian warshousee, Omaha, Neb., St. Louis,
Mo., Chicago, LI. I Builders' and Are (Jars'
exchanges, Omaha. Neb.; St-- Paul, Minn.,
and Mlnneapolia, Minn-- i Northwestern
Manufacturers' association, St. Paul. Minn.,
and at the school. For further Infermstion
apply to Oscar M. Waddell, superintencent,
Winnebago. Nebraska. C F. LAB-RABE-

Acting Commiastenar.
NM 3 0 D! S 7 10 11.1

PROPOSALS FOS DAIRT BARN
of ths Interior, Office of Indian

A flairs, Washington. D. C Nov. , 17.
Sealed proposal, plainly marked on the
outside of the scaled envelope "Proposals
for a Dairy Barn at ths Ogalalla BoanlTf
School, I' Iris Hides Agency. Bo. Dak..'-.an- d

addressed to the Commissioner of Indian
Affairs, Washington, D. C, will be re-
ceived at the Indian Office until I o'clock

m. of Jan. 17, J!, for furnishing ma-erla- ls

and labor to construct and complete
a dairy barn at the school at Pine Ridge
Afrencr. So, Dak., In strict accordance with
the plana specifications and Instructions
to bidders, which msv be examined at this
office, the oflicesTff The . Omaha. Neb.;
the American Contractor. Chicago, 111., and
the Improvement Bull-tln- , Minneapolis,
Minn.; at the V. S. Indian warehouses at
Chicago, 111.. St. Louis, Mo., ar.d Omaha.
Neb.; the Builders' and Traders' exchanges
at St. Paul, Minn.; Mlnneapolia, Mum.;
Omaha, Neb., and at the agency. C. F.
LAAAABKE, Acting Commleeloner.

BANK STATEMENTS

No. 309.
Report of the Condition cf

THB FIRST NATIONAL B1XK,
At Omaha, In the State of Nebraska, at

ths Close of Business Dec em -
ber X, 1S07.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts I S, til III. M
Overdrafts, secured and un-

secured M.1SI.W
U. S. Bonds to secure circula-

tion 2M.000.u9
I. 6. Bonds to secure V. S. de-

posits n0l.00
Bonds, securities, etc iK',3il.
Hfirklrj house, furniture and

fixluies lZi.000.fi0
Clearing house ac-

count, net balance.! 164.CO0.O0
Due from national

banks (not reservs
agents) iT6.S81.74

Due from state banks
and bankers 'ATSJ.IE

Dus from approved
reserve agents 31 43 .hi

Cliecks and other
rasa Items C2.014.SS

Exchanges for clear-
ing house JT4.rrj.77

.Notes of other na
tional backs si.ffjo.Oe

Fractional paper cur-
rency, nickels and
cents 1.180. T3

Lew-fa- ! Money Re-
serve in Bank, via:

Specie 661. SW o
Irl-tend- r notes., t sk.JSi.TSsa 00 l.lTI.Ce.TI
Redemption ftuid with U. 8.

treasurer T5"i of c'rculatinnl. lt.0M.00
Due from L. 8. treasurer, other

than 1 redemption fund LOOO.CO

Total rJ.iE.erf.7
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In I IMMM
Surplus fund 1uO.Uj4.00
Undivided profits, less ex-

penses ana taxee paid $57,074-0-

National back notes outstand-
ing SO.ls0.0t

Due to other national
banks C.90.S71H

Due to stste banks
and bankers L.TT2.M1.Q7

Due to trust com-psnl- es

and aavlnga' ber.ke 44 0f3.H
Individual fleposlu

subject to check... t.27744.n
Demand oertiricates

of drposlt lOOol'.at
Time rtiflcatea of

deposit 171TS.0M M
Cerffled checka . 1.X4.04
C&sliler's checks out- -

standing 152.C4.44
United States de-- '

posits 144 a.
Deposits of C 8.

officers.... H.S40.M- - 1A7U1 flRrssrvei for taxes 4.7t.l4
ToUl tU.l6.-37.- 7

State of Nebraska, Cemnrv of Douglas, as:
I. L. L. Kounlsa, osshter of the ahovs-name- d'

bank, do solemnly swear that tne
above statement Is true to ths best of my
knowledge and belief.

L. L. KOUNTZEX CashJsr.
Subscribed and sworn to before ma thislh day cf December. lW.

JOHN IL BEX TEN. Notary puhlio.
Correcb-vAttes- ti

IARLE9 T. KOCNTZE.
XX. UAVJV,

D. CKiHQ HTON,
I i rectors.

Q9 Into th Kawnag

THE OMAHA DEC
C::t i Vc:t

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

E. W. Dixon to Marlon C. Coe.
lots 19 and 10. bKx k 114. Flor-
ence ... too

Wm. 8. Hiilis to Clarence W. Kr-wl- n.

south (1 feet of let I. block
X. first subdivision of Grlffen A
Smiths addition 1.814

Rol t. O. Fink, tcnntv tressuref. to
Ellery R. Hume, 1 .ts IS snd IS, '

Mock 7, Boe ling Oreen
Same ti ssme, lot , block 17,
- Csrthsge .
Lafayette Randf'il to John C. Wa-

ters, lot 7, block It. Albrights
Choice 700

Spnncer Otis snd wife to Pnnford
I'etk. lot S3. Mock . Bllggs
Place 10.009

Paulena Oieason to Wm. J. Tan-ce- y.

lots S, 10. 11, 12. block
IS. Mcrse A lirunners addition.. 74

Wm. J. Tancey to Marshall C. Ha-
milton. ssm $

Wm. . Hlllis to Geo, A. Dsv, north
10 feet cf lot 1. block hrtsubdivision of Grlffen A Smiths
addition i00

R00L o. Fink, county treasurer, to
Samuel B. Rower, lots f, 14. 15.
block 1, E' kerman Place ...

Same to 801 urity Investment Co.
lot SO. block Erktrmtn Place ...

Iila B. Wlman to Hetirv Omstle,
Jr.. lot 11. block 4. Wilcox addi-
tion 400

William R Monlnper and wife to
Kliia Ferguson, lot 5, block 1 1st
addition to Central Park SO

Geo. Nissen to Henry Buford and
Llrrie Buford. lot 1, block "C"
Loaes adtlltlon . 1,700

Daisy V. Stone snd husband to
Walter L. felby. north US 1-

feet lot I. block t. Klrkwood... 1
Jennie B. Fprstt snd husband to

mm., lot 7. block 4. M syncs ad-
dition v . 10

Total .SSI.M4

RAILROAD TIME CARD

ITATI05 lOtA AID MARCT.

talea Paciae.
Leave. Arrive.

The Overland Limited. .a I M am a 144 pra
The Colorado Express.. a 1:60 pm a l:'4 pra
Atlantic Express alO.lS am
The Oregon Express a 4 10 pm Bin pra.
The Loe Angeles Lira... all 56 pm a O il pm
The Fast Mall a SO am a S 4a pm
The China A Japan Malla 4 ttO pm a :M pm
Colo.-Chlcag- o Sie!cal...all:10 am a 7 am

fe A Stromsg L'cal.bl?-.J- pm bi 41 pra
North Platte Local a 7:41 am a 4:4s pm
Chlraco, Back lalauaa PaclAe.

EAST.
Chicago Limited... a 1 00 am all:05 pra
Iowa Local ... a t JO am a 4:30 pm
Dee Moines Passenger. --a 4 00 pm al! :V pra
Iowa Local bll:40 am b oS pm
Chicago E.aetern Kx..a 4:bu pai a 1.25 pm
Chicago Flyer :..a 4:A) pra (I E am

WEST.
Rocky Mountain L't'd. all lJ pm a I SO ara
Colo, and Cal. Ex a 1:8S pro a 4 40 pm
OV1. and Texas Ex a 4 40 pm a 1 45 pm
I nrotn-Fa'rbur- y aal bl0:26 am
Chlcaug Great Wee term.
St. ... I Jt pm To am
Ft. ... t Jlita 11:55 pra
Chicago Limited 4 t pm t 17 am
Chicago Express ........ 7is am 11 :fi pm
Chicago Express ........ 1 W pm IJOpm
Miasoarl Paclflo.
JC C. A St, L. E a 1:00 am a 4 45 am
X, C. A St, L. Exp. ail15 pm a S:M pra
Chirac A JVertavr esters.
Cliicfigo Daylight ...... a 7:25 am all:4S pm
Ft. Paul-Min- n Express. a 7 JM am a!0:W pm
Chicago Local all Jo ara U S pm
Sioux City I'uwtigu...a 170 im a 1:23 pra
Chicuso Passenger a 4 S"i pra a r :45 am
C hicago Speical a 6: pm a 1 :S am
et. Paul-Min- n. Limlted.a $:: pra a 4 e am
Los Angeles Limited s 0 .So pra ai: Sa pm
fiverlnnd Limited altiKiO pm a 4 223 am
Fust Mall a am
Sioux llty Local a I W pm a 9 SO am
Fast Mail a S :X pm
Twin C'ty Limited a i:3 om a I W am
Norfolk-Bonesie- .. a 7r0 a:n a S 40 pm
Lincoln-Lon- g Pin b 7:W am a!0:3& ara
Dead wood-Linco- ln a S:X prn a 5:40 pm

Casper-Shorho- ni .a :tiu pm a 4:4" pm
Hastings-Superi- ..r..b pra b I 0 pm
Fremont-Albio- n b 6:J5 pm b 1:35 pm

IIllMla. Cewtral.
Chicago Express ...:"...a 7 :lt ara a 1:45 pm
Minn. A St.. Paul Exp..b 7:2J am a ::) pm
Chicago Limited a pra a am
Minn. A Et, Paul Lmtd a 1:30 pm a SiO am
vYakasa. . U .

St. Louis Express.....5, a 4 JO pm a 4:90 am
St. Louis Local tfrtrai

Council Bluffs) ... .7 . a :30 ara all :15 pra
Stanberry Local (frhm

CouncU Bluffs) :..rJ..b SK pm bioas am

Chleas;, HUmibi at St. PawL
Chic A Cols. Epcial....a 7:225 am ail:W pm
CaL A Ore. Exprees..a 4:vj pm a i.-- t. pm
Overland Litiiivcd ....a t.it pm a :ikl am
Perry Local '...a 6:1s pin allxwara
BCBLI.1GTOX ITAe-AO- TH A MASQw.

BsrllaaTtom. ,
Leave. Arrive.

Denver A Cal ifore ta.... a 4:J pm a 1:45 pm
Northwest Special a 4:10 pin l:ii pm
Black 11 ilia .i .a 4 :19 pin a pm
Northwest Express ..,.tH:M pm aK'15 pm
Nebraaka points i.ki li am a 4:10 pm
Nebraaka Express .....a am a 4 :lv pm
I.lrcoln Fast Mail b 1.45 pm al2:ll pm
Lincoln Local b !:S am
Lincoln Local ........1 a!0:15 pm
Lincoln Locsi ...k a 7 M pm
S huyler - Pisttsmouth.b 1:10 pm bl0:30 am
I'ellevue - Plsttsmouth.a pra a I in am
PlaTtjtmouth-low- a b 0:11 am

Beilvu-Platsmout- h b 'isii pni
Denver Limited a 4:10 pm a 7:24 am
Chicago Special ...a 1:40 am all 4) pm
Chicago Express .a4:Mpm a 3:45 pm
Chicago Flyar a 4:S0 prn a 5:30 am
Iowa Local.. a 11 am all:0 am
St. Louis Express. ...... .a 4:45 pm ail:0 am
Kansas vny & r-- joe,.aiu:v. pm a 4.30 am
Kansas City A St. Joe. .a 4:15 am a 4:li pm
Kar.afts City A St, Joe.. a 4:4S pm

WEBSTER T4e 14TI1 A WEBSTER

Cwleage, Sft PaaL, Mlaacapalls A
Waaakau

f- - jirriva
se-1-n r1fv PiMtirr , em t. i.m .

our city Passenarer....a 1:05 pm alf KI ara
Kmerson Local ,...c K:46 am c 6:53 pra
Himari Pactac.
Auburn Local b 10 pm blliS am

s Dally, b Dally except Sunday, e Pun-da- y
only, d Dally except Saturday, s Daily

except Monday.

DENVER MAN FALLS FROM CAR

W. T. Harrell, Travwllagr AaJ eases a,
Saatavlsui Injarten Which May

Prove FataL

W. T. HarreU. a traveling salesman from
Denver, Colo., received serious injuries to
his side and spins Sunday evening sliortly
after 7 o'clock, by falling off the rear end
of a westbound Sherman avenue street car
at Fifteenth and Cass streets. In leaning
against the rear railing, Harrell lest his
footing en ths wet floor of the plstform,
and went over. A number of passengers
grabbed at him. but too lata. Harrell
allg-h- on his back and was considerably
stunned. Tbe police patrol wag-o-n was
called, but Harrell refused to rids In the
"hobo" wagon and an ambulance was
called, and the man was removed to St,
Joseph's hospital. Where It was ascertained
that his spine was Injured, causing paraly-
sis of ons of his limbs. Harrell arrived In
Omaha Sunday morning and was registered
at ths Millard botel.

Monday afternoon Mr. Harrell's condition
was much Improved and his physician has
hopes for his speedy recovery.

MAN KNOCKS DOWN HIS WIFE

Frail Wssua and He Geta
TisB la Jail la Which ta

Reflect.

Robert Sanbeam, who lives st Twen-
tieth and Lake streets, was sentenced to
thirty Aays In Jail Monday morning In po-
lice court en ths chargs of wife heating.
Hs said It was Just a little family row
and that th neighbors "butted In" acd
bad him arrested.

Ths evidence shewed that his wits Is a
It tie. frail woman and that ho knocked
her down. Friends sf Sunbeam's appealed
to tu&gm Oawford after ths snu-nc-e was
Imposed ta suspend It during good be-
havior. Tbs Judgs agreed ta do this If
they could coavinca htm there would ta no
rspatlUoa of tbs offansa, but tbought that
aaa day ta Jafl would go far toward oosv
vtnctLjj Buabsaa at tha error et bis ways.

SCORED AFTER TIME CALL

Anxious to G't-Lsj- t Garni, Tiger.
Flared On and 0a.

GAJHE FLAYED IN HEAVY 13ST

Crowds Wstekel Belvlderes sad
Tlsers le Fast Gaaae at Diets

Park, Which May Be Last
f Sraeoa.

The Belvlderes plsyed and defeated the
T,g?rs at Diets park Sunday, score I to
I. The game ass a fast one from start
to finish, being close and an
good exhibition of foot ball, neither side
having much the better of the argument.
Tlie Tigers were composed of plsyers from
some of Omsha's best teams and they all
p!ayed rreatjall. The Tigers made a
touclulown after tin e was called In the
Second half. or. In fact, after the rsme
Vm over, but Thomas, the umclre'a. de.
cislon was In favor of the Tigers, but the
whole . world knows such a decision la
void. Tha Belvideres made their touch-
down In the first half, Qulgley punted
and Goodrich got down the field and re-

covered the ball on the ten-yar- d line,
going over for a touchdown. Qulgley
kicked (goal. The Tigers scored a safety
In th first half. The Belvlderes Intended
to finish their season yesterdey, but If ths
Tigers are dissatisfied the Belvlderes will
play them next Sunday to decide which It
the better team. The lineup:

BetTlderea. Tlsers.
Oeosrirh CJC T.mmy
Mi fauna R. 0 U G Kde-are-

Bpellmsa . t L T Hssr
Ortniu ....R. I L 1 Blsck

L. Q.i R O Tut
Muites , L T I R T Ensalls
Palonoer t-- B R. B Baisiitoe
txasherty q. B q. B Oost

K. H.j B. H Moras
Clstr .. L H U H Sierk
Quialey F. B. r. B Coi

SIX DATS BICTCLE RACE BF.OIS

"lateral Teams Start la la teraat leaal
Cwatcet la Jfetr Twrk.

NEW TORK. . . The start in the
annual s'r-cs- y bicycle race was made at
Mudison Square garden on the stroke of 1
o'clock this morning and rpreentatrees
of sixtopn tiarrs were off on f--e lonf
The starters were Moran. butler. Rutt,
Downey, MacDonaid. .Menus Pedeli, Darra- -
fon, iitnyon. Pargett, Sherwood,
Samuelson. Vanoni. Wilcox. Uav.n a- -J

anaersnuyft.
The sixteen riders set a fast puce, when

J?mes Corbett fired the starting gun. At
the end of ten laps, marking the first mile,
there had been no cliani In the starting
positions. Downey leadl'-.g- .

- The flrt mishap of the race occurred in
the seventh lap of tbe second mile, when
Harvey Reynolds snd Nst Butler fvl! In a
heap In the northc-ss- t turn, known as "desd
n:an's curv." but five lells pave the sinU
that the accident was unavoidable and
neither team suffered a pine.lty. Benyon
also went down 1n the thhd mile, btrt

a few seconds later, without y.

The rlxttpn contestants are:
French Team J eon Oiorgct, Fiance; Vic-

tor iHipre.
Irish-Englis- h Turn-Jo- hn r.eynolJs.

Jtuiies Henyon, lxmdon.
irsier-Cit- y Team Joseph Foglor. National

Athletic club. Brooklyn, James Mjria,
boston. .

Atlantic-Pacifi- c Te--m Charles A. Sher-
wood. New Turk City; Carl A. Limber.
Ssn Jose, Cal.

French Tram Louis Darragon, France:
Tetlt Breton. France.

I'tah-Iow- a Teem W. K. Bamueleon, Ealt
lake City: W. E. Mitten. Davenport.

German-Hollan- d Tear:v Waiter Butt. Ocr-rrsr- y;

Johsnn P'oll. Holland.
York Team Iver Lswsnn,

CMeago; l'rlan McDonald. New Tork.
French-I- t allan Team Edmond Jacc,uHn,

Frnoe: Carlo Vanoni. Italy.
Tankee-I1xi- e Team Bobby Wallhour.

Atlanta; Matt E. Downey. Boston. .

Long Island Team John and Menus Bt-dr- ll.

Lynnbrouk. I I.
Irish-Americ- Testn Patrick Toglin, Ire-lar- d

: Walter- A. Barosett. Buffalo.
Mortnon Team P. H WIlccx and Saxon

Williams. Salt Iske City.-
"tTernian-AroeHca- r- Beld'tm Tesm Floyd

Krebs. Newark. N. J.; Arthur Vander,-stuyf- t.

BelgiJm.
Western Team Hardy Pr'wnlne. Ftn

Jose. Cal.; Matt Butler. Can-.- i rtlR-e- . Mass.
Farmer and Messcnper Boy Tear lsr,k

Oalvln. New Vilford. Conn.: George Wiley,
Syracuse. N. T.

CHICAGO WITS TnE SERIES
,

Windy City Beee Ball Teaav Takes
roar oamri vti ox nix.

BT. LOU1?, Mo.. Dec. 6. Tl.e final game
of the six Indovr bsse ball games between
Chkago and Bl. Lou. a teams was won to-
night by Chicago. 14 to W Te series he- -.

In the old ice rink Wednesday r.ieht.rsn won four of the name, inclu'llr.g
the two games played this afternoon and
tonight. Both teams were composed
larrsly' of major league outdoor plBvers.
Scot: R. H. E.
Chlcaro 14 1.4 6
S Louis ; 1 13 1

Batteries: Searles ard Hoffman; Oen-nlu- s.

Geddes. Scarry and Ilosteiter.
The Cfth gane cf the Indoor base ball

series between St. Louis snd Chicago teams
was won toaay by CLR-ago- , 14 to . Score:

R- - H. E.
Chicago 14 31 t
St. Louis 3b I

Batteries: Searles and Hoffman; Holland
nnd Hostetter.

New Line lata 'Frleca Opesrd.
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. . Evrry thing-I-
in readiness for tne opening of the Bay

Shore Cut-Of- t, by which the Southern Pa-
cific has eliminated tne disadvantages of
the. old Coast Line route in the effort ta
Increase the available Industrial area of
San Francisco. For the first time, tralr.s
w.!l be sent over the Southern Pacifies
new line piercing the five ranges of hills
which have heretofore formed a barrier
Sralntt the expansion of the city south-
ward. In traversing this ten miles of
road travelers will pass through two m!1s
of tunnels wT.h ths ground surface 3
feet shove their heads: over two miles of
trestle with the water fifty feet below them,
through a cut ninety-fiv- e feet deep, and
under six streets supported overhead by
iron bridges.

g--
Wrestllaa- - Matches at Beatrice.

BEATRICE!. Neb., Dec. ( Special.)
"I'ao Kid ' of Lincoln and "Kid - Roee.
llgntwelg.it champion cf loe a, will wreMle
here next Wednesday night. After their
bout Chales Inllvnk, the Austrian, will
wrestle George Grime of Aurora, Neb.,
'Farmer" Turns' old trsiner. Deiivnk

will also taae on the ' Dago Kid ' and
Rosa

Baraa aad Palmer Matched.
LONDON. Dec Tommy Burns, who

defeated Gunner Jim Molr a week ayo,
and Jack Palmer of Newcastle signed ar-
ticles today for a match at 42.600 a aiic
and the best purse offered, to be not lss
than 17.509, ths winner to take 75 and t.ie

.. V" a. r J. m

.. ..a .7 " X

C?RD by a secret proceu
STRIKE" kas a

ttagraaos aad ciiarai all gs awa,

LUCKY STRIKE
Sliced Plug PI?9 Tcbacco

UAslansrtiakkiewweeA h aaas
eeel at aW aaa wahsu4 weaa, aea Seal aw
Uew est af aw kewL fm seat any yeaaj
waeaa PATTERSON" sa I

sUi isseu.i lath searr.
IVscW Sise. Tas Baa. las.

if t j

in half-pi-nt flasks, just the
right size to slip into
pocket or rip,ha$ been
a favorite with sportsmen
and travelers

"Since 1857"
for its flavor and frag-
rance, its rich and whole-
some ripeness. Look for

Bottled in Bond
stamp, guaranteeing it
to be 100 proof
Every Drop Whiskey

A. Gtsdroabeiinsr & Bros.
DtsttU, Pittibor., Pa.

loser JR per cent. The match Is to take
place or or before February 7.

stortlBBT Cow I p.
Wrestllnr Is starting all over the coun-

try. Beatrice and other Neoraska towns
are preparing for their first winter
matches.

Winter basa ball la being pushed all over
the country and Omaha Is not behind.
Several teams have been organised at the
Omaha High school.

WHI sm C Mfaley. former cantatn of the
University of Mi. UlEan foot ball team. It
said to be hopelessly Insane. He was a
prominent lawyer of Chicago.

This is an see when the wrestling game
should be at Its best, for the world Is f ill
of men of the first magnitude. On tre
other hand, there Isn't a first-cas- s hesry-welg- ht

priie fighter in the business today.
Nile, though a grset hitter, wbs not

good enough st second to work with Hobby
Wallace. Wallace, perhaps, Is ss raniian infiolder as ever donned a unlfurm andmany a great play which he framed up
was spoiled because of Nlles" Inability to
keep up the pace which Bobby set. Ferris
wul do better.
. Clark GrifT.tti says l.e will not drop
Willie Keeler because of his slump la bat-
ting last season, but wiil grlve him one
more thance. Think of that "one more
chance" lor Willie Keeler. a man who.
for fourteen yeara, maintained an averaee
batting record of .341. Doesn't It bring
home that awful that every light
must some day o nut? Griffith ratiKeeler was sick most of last year. We'll,
for a elck man he certainly did grest work.

The Lincoln correspondent of Pportlng
Nems writes thst Norrls O'Neil whiie there
ennounced the Western league would haveno eight-tea- circuit next year and thesame paper's correspondent at Denvera rites Wist O'Neil vers the learue will
hsve an eight-tea- circuit, "admitting a
franchise for Ksnaaa City, Kan., had been
awarded to Louis C. Connor." So you
take, shake 'em up and take your choice.
Meanwhile the Sporting- News correspond-
ent at Wichita writes that' Holland and
Isbell are preparing for their entrance Into
tbe Western.

At the Theaters
"FaKlaatlag Flora at the Boyd.
Adele Rfchie and company in "Fascinat-

ing Flora, ' a musical comedy In two acta
and three scents; book by Joseph W.
Herbfrt and K. H. BurnslJe: music by
Ousiave Kerkei ; under direction of
Burnside A Comstock. The principals:

Al iens All rati. In lovo t.lth bli
voice Geoige A. i,iller

Gulliver Gaj boy. in love a i;" Fiore. ...
Bam Ed sards

Prof. Ludwig Wagner, in low aitli n.s
money James K. Sullivan

Jack Graham, in love with Dolly
frrar.k Ruehford

Baron Reynard, in love with the glrie..
Frsr.k W. Shea

Mr. Ferret, in love with nobody
John Ashby

Reuben Brown, in love with Oehkosh
Charles Merrltt

Butler, In love with his Job
Frsnk Dearduff

Winnie Wiggles, In love with her pros-
pects Ada Lewis

Doliy Warner, In love with Jack
Saile JenseH

Fifl, In love with everybody. ..Alice Jeffray
F.ora Duval, In love with America

Adele Ritchie
Mise Ritchie has no "occasion to com-

plain of the warmth of her reception In
Ohiaha, If the other audlenoes of the week
Increase any in seal over that of Sunday
night, she will be compelled to do what
some evidently expected last eight and at
that she came' out and mado a neat little
speech clad only In a bath robe. She was
a success from her first showing on ths
scene until the final curtain. She is dainty,
demure, vivacious, tsntallrlng and satis-
fying by turns, and pretty at all times.
Her voice ts good and her manners all ber
own.

But Miss Ritchie Isn't the whole show-n- ot
by a good deal. Ada Lewis Is there

with a creation of her own that is quits
as important as the star part; as a tri
umph of ths actor's art It Is the leading
feature of the performance. Sadie JanseU
gives some Imitations of Hat tie Williams.
Anna Held ar.d Eddie Foy that are win-
ners, and Alice Jeffray contributes a
French girl that Is worth the plica of ad-
mission alone. But you mustn't get away
with the idea that tbe girls are all theia
la to ths show, for tbe men things have
something- to do and do It mighty well.
Mr. Schiller, Mr. Edwards. Mr. Bulllvan
and Mr. Sliea present the comedy charac-
ters, and most artistically, while Mr. Mer-
rltt adds a good specialty to the whole.

Of tha chorus columns might be wrl'ten.
and all In praise. Ths senior division ts all
right, but It Is tbs Juniors thst make the
big hit. A harder working, hotter looking
lot of girls were never assembled on ths
stags at ths Boyd. Toung and active.
Dthe and graceful, tbey sing and dance and
march and dance again, until the limit
seems to be reaohed. and then they spring
a new stunt.

"Fascinating Flora baa about as much
plot as tha average of musical comedies,
but scarcely needs any, as it Is a continual
succession of soars and specialties, ths
little story It tells simply drifting along
through It, It has catchy music, airs that
appeal to tha whistlers as was well evi-
denced last night and songs that are

known. Altogether, tt la fascinating,
and delightful la every way. The opening
performance at ths Boyd last night was
enjoyed Immensely by ths large audience,
and ths several stars aad the chorus were
gives enthusiastic snoouragssnant. The en-

gagement lasts till after Wednesday night,
and If merit Is a criterion, the theater will
be packed at each performance. .

Vaadevtllo af (ha Orwhowsa.
Etlsnns Oirardot and his efficient oona-pe- ny

keads ths bill at ths Orpheum this
week In aa amusing and cleverly conceived
comedy sketch called "A Game of Cards."
Mr. Glrardot's part In ths cast gives h'.m
opportunity to disrlay bis talent as aa

aid raaUeaiaa ta bis dotage, and
ths way ba 'accomplishes tt mads a decided
bit with the hsuas yesterday. Tbe acens

-- r. . . . . t ?
v i
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Is laid In Paris and the cast Includes theas:
The Chevalier de Rocheferrler

Mr. Etlenne Oirardot
Monsieur Merrier, his old friend

Mr. Sol Aiken
Ross, his daughter Miss Alice Martin
Anatole, the Chevalier's son

Mr. Lewis Reinhart
Of course, Rosa snd Anatole are la love,

and ths action Is brought about by thfjtr
efforts to prevent a quarrel between their
respective parents, and so prevent the old
chevalier from whhdrswlng consent to the
signing of the . marriage contract. How
they do It Is decldely amusing.

La Toska, a tslkallve Jugwler. wtio Jus
gles and carries on a monologue psrt at
the ssme time, opens tbe bill and earns
several encores. Though-onl- two weeks
from Berlin, the four Sisters Amatls have
Imbibed enough American music to permit
them to arlve their act a patriotic flavor by
the Introduction ot a number of American
patriotic aire. Tbey ara able to establish
themselves by their piano work, but their
big hit is In the closing vocal number. In
which they sing a German song with expreav
slon and grace. The three Toscarys add A
clever athletic feature to the bill, h

Zink. late of the Lilliputians, does
some clever Impersonating, also giving the
audience a glimpse of himself In his dregs',
lng room by means of rooting pictures.
Dumond's mlnstrrla, composed of three
Italian street ringers, give an excellent ren-
dition of grand opera and popular sonars
snd Instrumental numbers, and hsve hard
work breaking swsy from a very appreci-
ative audience.

Feats or strength combined with agtlRy
mske the three Parro sisters and the co
Parma brother favorites from the time
their act begins until they leave tbe it age.
The three sisters sre also attractive tn
feature and figure, and this helpa The kin.
odrotne pictures are of the usual standard.

"Texarat the Kres;.' V
"Texas" Is the suggestive title of the melo-

drama presented at the Krug theater an
Sunday afternoon and evening. Two good
bouses greeted the produ-tlo- n. The plot
Is laid on a Texas ranch, owned by flolonelWest, Jack Dallam, the manager of thsranch, accepts many opportunities to prove
himself a hero and a brave man. both lafighting with greasers snd In winning-- tbslove or Texss. the colonel's daughter. LordAngus Trevor, an Englishman, discovers a
rich vein . gold on the ranch and makesa preposition to buy. The colonel Is n
financial rtraits and deduce lo accept the
offer. As the deal Is about to be closed
Jack receives a big offer for a supposedly
worthless mine he has 'and be stops the
colonel from making the sale to tha Eng-
lishman. Pasqule, the heavy villain, la
the psrt taken ty Edward Archer. Ha la
a Mexican who exhausts all his resources
In a vain effort to hill Jack. He finally
catches him sick In bed and attempts to
kill nlm. but by a sort of superhutnga
effort Jack regains his strength lonj
enough to put the Mexican out of business
for good, rr.sc.uale Is without doubt themeanest villain seen 00 ls Krux stage
this season. He is the very genius of
meanness and acts his part so well that
he receives applause Instead cf hisses. Thecompany as a whole is strong. - The present
engagement will continue Monday nlr-ht-.

AGED WOMAN DIES SUDDENLY
Vlsltlaa- - Her Child rra a OaaauTsav,

I'eetai leases Traae Throat
Treahle.

Mrs. S. G. Brotherton. mother of Mrs.
Ewlcg Brown, died at the Brown resi-
dence, 1014 Park avenue, Sunday eveclagor acute congestion of ths throat Death
was sudJen and quits unexpected.

Mrs. Brotherton arrived In Omaha a
short time ago to visit her children front
her home In Waterford, Pa. She was lg
excellent health until Saturday, whsn aba
complained of a slight soreness of' her
throat Her condition was not thought
serious until 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon,
a short time before she died.

Mrs. Brotherton was 74 years of age,
and, besides her daughter," Mrs. Brown,
leaves three children, Mrs. W.. K. Clark
and J. Rawle Brotherton of Omaha and IL
L. Brotherton of Waterford. Pa. Arrange-
ments for the funeral have ne--t beoa made.
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